Molecular and functional characterization of a Na(+)-K(+) transporter from the Trk family in the ectomycorrhizal fungus Hebeloma cylindrosporum.
Ectomycorrhizal symbiosis between fungi and woody plants strongly improves plant mineral nutrition and constitutes a major biological process in natural ecosystems. Molecular identification and functional characterization of fungal transport systems involved in nutrient uptake are crucial steps toward understanding the improvement of plant nutrition and the symbiotic relationship itself. In the present report a transporter belonging to the Trk family is identified in the model ectomycorrhizal fungus Hebeloma cylindrosporum and named HcTrk1. The Trk family is still poorly characterized, although it plays crucial roles in K(+) transport in yeasts and filamentous fungi. In Saccharomyces cerevisiae K(+) uptake is mainly dependent on the activity of Trk transporters thought to mediate H(+):K(+) symport. The ectomycorrhizal HcTrk1 transporter was functional when expressed in Xenopus oocytes, enabling the first electrophysiological characterization of a transporter from the Trk family. HcTrk1 mediates instantaneously activating inwardly rectifying currents, is permeable to both K(+) and Na(+), and displays channel-like functional properties. The whole set of data and particularly a phenomenon reminiscent of the anomalous mole fraction effect suggest that the transport does not occur according to the classical alternating access model. Permeation appears to occur through a single-file pore, where interactions between Na(+) and K(+) might result in Na(+):K(+) co-transport activity. HcTrk1 is expressed in external hyphae that explore the soil when the fungus grows in symbiotic condition. Thus, it could play a major role in both the K(+) and Na(+) nutrition of the fungus (and of the plant) in nutrient-poor soils.